
National Environmental Policy Act

Environmental Impact Statement:

A detailed environmental analysis for

any proposed major Federal action that

could significantly affect the quality of

the human environment.  A tool to

assist in decision-making, it describes

the positive and negative environmental

effects of the proposed undertaking

and alternatives.  A draft EIS is issued,

followed by a final EIS.

Scoping:

An early and open process in which the

public is invited to participate in identi-

fying issues and alternatives to be con-

sidered in this EIS.  DOE allows a

minimum of 30 days for the receipt of

public comments.

Alternatives:

A range of courses of action that would

meet the agency’s purpose and need for

action.  NEPA requires that an EIS con-

sider a No Action Alternative.

Comment Period:

A regulatory minimum 45-day

period for public review of a draft

EIS during which the public may

comment on the environmental

analyses and suggest revisions or

additional issues or alternatives

to be evaluated in the final EIS.

The agency considers these com-

ments in its preparation of the

final EIS.

Record of Decision:

A public record of the agency deci-

sion, issued no sooner than 30

days after publication of a final

EIS.  It describes the decision,

identifies the alternatives (speci-

fying which were considered envi-

ronmentally preferable) and the

factors balanced by an agency in

making its decision.

A thorough understanding of environmental impacts that may occur when implementing
proposed actions is a key element of Department of Energy decision-making.  The
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) provides Federal agency decision-makers with
a process to consider potential environmental consequences (beneficial and adverse) of
proposed actions before agencies make decisions.  An important part of this process is
the opportunity for the public to learn about and comment on proposed agency actions
before a decision is made.

Passed by Congress in 1969, NEPA requires Federal agencies to consider the potential
environmental impacts of their proposed major actions before implementing them.  If a
proposed action could have a significant impact on the environment, the agency must
prepare an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).

Copies of the Idaho High-Level Waste and Facilities Disposition Final Environmental Impact 

Statement are available at the locations listed at the end of this document.  The EIS also 

will be available on the internet at http://tis.eh.doe.gov/nepa/documentspub.html.

To request a copy of this EIS, please call 1-208-526-0833 or send a note electronically to 

Brad Bugger at: buggerbp@id.doe.gov
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READERS GUIDE
The Idaho High Level Waste and Facilities Disposition
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is composed of a Summary,
Chapters 1 through 13, and appendices.  The EIS structure is illus-
trated in Figure 1. The EIS Summary stands alone and contains all the
information necessary to understand the issues dealt with in detail in
the EIS.  

The public comment period on the Draft EIS was from January 21,
2000 to March 20, 2000 and was extended to April 19, 2000 in
response to public request. Public hearings were held in Idaho Falls,
Pocatello, Twin Falls, Boise and Fort Hall, Idaho; Jackson, Wyoming;
Portland, Oregon and Pasco, Washington.  Changes between the Draft
and Final EIS, including those made in response to public comment,
are printed in bold italics where occurring with text repeated from the
Draft EIS, or are identified by the header "New Information" at the
top of each page composed of all new text as shown in Figure 2.

Changes and information added to the Final EIS resulting from pub-
lic comment on the Draft EIS or from further U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) and State of Idaho review include: 

•  DOE reorganized portions of the Final EIS.  Purpose and Need for Agency Action is now presented
as Chapter 1 and Background as Chapter 2.  The glossary and distribution list (Appendix D and E,
respectively, of the Draft EIS) are presented as Chapters 7 and 12.  A new Chapter 8 lists the contents
of the appendixes.  References were moved to Chapter 9.  The list of preparers and organizational con-
flict of interest statements were merged as Chapter 10.  The index for the Final EIS is in Chapter 13.

•  Section 2.3.5 "Other Information and Technologies Reviewed" was added to address technologies and
variations on alternatives proposed to DOE both during and apart from public comment.  

•  An additional alternative and an option have been added.  They are the Direct Vitrification
Alternative, which is the State of Idaho's preferred waste processing alternative, and the Steam
Reforming Option.  The Steam Reforming Option includes steam reforming for the treatment of
mixed transuranic waste/sodium bearing waste and shipping the high-level waste calcine directly to a
geologic repository without further treatment.  

•  Chapter 3 has been reorganized to present the State of Idaho and the DOE Preferred Alternatives.  

•  Section 3.3, "Alternatives Eliminated from Detailed Analysis" has been updated to review why some
alternatives and technologies were not considered further by DOE.

•  Discussion of Waste Incidental to Reprocessing Determination under DOE Order 435.1 has been
expanded.  The expanded discussion of the procedure is located in the text box on page 2-9.

•  Tables 3-1 and 3-3 and Tables 3-2 and 3-5 were combined.  Table 3-5 was added to summarize the
impacts associated with the facility disposition alternatives evaluated in the Draft EIS as well as the
State of Idaho and DOE Preferred Alternative for facility disposition.

•  Chapter 4 "Affected Environment" has been updated.

-  New Information -

The Final EIS Summary 
replaces the Draft 
Summary and provides in 
abstract form a description 
of the entire EIS from 
purpose and need and 
alternatives analyzed, to 
comparison of impacts 
and major results.

FIGURE 1
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•  "CALPUFF" modeling was
conducted to analyze air qual-
ity impacts from Idaho
National Engineering and
Environmental Laboratory
(INEEL) emissions on
Yellowstone and Grand Teton
National Parks and Craters of
the Moon National
Monument.  The results of this
modeling are presented in
Section 5.2.6 and Appendix
C.2.

•  A higher volume of waste
would be produced from vitri-
fication of calcine at the
Hanford Site than presented in
the Draft EIS analysis of the
Minimum INEEL Processing
Alternative (see Appendix
C.8).  The higher volume
resulted in increases in trans-
portation impacts, which are
presented in Section 5.2.9 and
Appendix C.5.

•  Waste inventory information
was refined including updated
source term data in Appendix
C.7.  Corresponding changes
were made in long-term facil-
ity disposition modeling
(Appendix C.9) and facility
accident analysis (Appendix
C.4).  The results of this anal-
ysis are shown in Section
5.2.14 and Tables 5.3-8, 5.3-
16 and 5.3-17.

•  Summaries of the public comments with responses prepared by DOE in coordination with the State
of Idaho as a cooperating agency are located in Chapter 11 of this Final EIS. 
Copies of the written and transcribed comments are located in Appendix D.  

If there are any questions concerning this EIS, the information or analysis it presents, or its availability
please contact Richard Kimmel at (208) 526-5583 or by e-mail at kimmelrj@id.doe.gov.

-  New Information -

B.8  Additional
Alternatives/Options
and Technologies
Identified during the
Public Comment
Process

B.8.1  INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE

The Notice of Availability of the Draft EIS was
issued in 65 FR 3432 on January 21, 2000.
Additional alternatives for the treatment and dis-
posal of mixed transuranic waste/SBW and
mixed HLW calcine were proposed by the pub-
lic during the public comment period.  Public
comments, along with other relevant factors,
such as information received after the Draft EIS
was approved, had a bearing on the development
of the Preferred Alternatives.  This section iden-
tifies and describes the new alternatives and
treatment technologies and their disposition.
The new alternatives (Steam Reforming and
Grout-in-Place) were identified from public
comment on the Draft EIS.  The additional treat-
ment technologies described here include those
identified by:

• The National Academy of Sciences
(NAS 1999)

• The public comment process, and

• HLW treatment experts during the
Preferred Alternative identification pro-
cess

The evaluation process for the alternatives and
technologies included environment, safety, and
health impacts; treatment process effectiveness
for both mixed transuranic waste/SBW and
mixed HLW calcine; technical maturity of treat-
ment technologies and risk of failure; public
comment; ability to meet legal commitments for
treating and preparing mixed transuranic
waste/SBW and mixed HLW calcine to meet the
Settlement Agreement/Consent Order and
Notice of Noncompliance Consent Order
requirements; agency concerns; adherence to
DOE's mission and policies; uncertainties;
schedule risk; project and operational costs; final

waste form shipping and disposal costs; and
maximizing the potential for early disposal of
the final waste form.  

B.8.2  ALTERNATIVES/OPTIONS
EVALUATED AFTER THE DRAFT
EIS WAS ISSUED

Waste processing methods were identified and
evaluated during the review of public comments
on the Draft EIS, from other reports, and during
DOE internal review.  Most of these methods,
including Steam Reforming, were variations on
the waste processing alternatives presented in
the Draft EIS.  However, application of Steam
Reforming and Grout-In-Place as proposed
waste treatment alternatives was identified dur-
ing public comment and considered in the Final
EIS alternative identification process.  These
proposed alternatives are described in the fol-
lowing subsections.

B.8.2.1  Steam Reforming

The steam reforming process proposed for pro-
cessing mixed transuranic waste/SBW involves
reaction of the waste in a fluidized bed with
steam and certain reductants and additives, to
produce a small volume of inorganic residue
essentially free of nitrates and organic materials.
The mixed transuranic waste/SBW, after mixing
with sucrose, would be fed to the reactor.  Solid
carbon would be fed separately as a reactant in
the steam-reforming process.  Additional addi-
tives may also be used to alter the physical and
chemical properties of the final product.  Water
in the waste would be vaporized to superheated
steam.  Additional energy would be supplied to
the bed by injecting oxygen to react with the car-
bon sources.  Organic compounds in the waste
would be broken down through thermal pro-
cesses (pyrolysis) and through reaction with hot
nitrates, steam, and oxygen.

The fine solid-waste products, including small
amounts of fixed carbon and alumina fines from
the bed, would be separated from the larger
semi-permanent fluid-bed particles in a cyclone
within the reactor.  The resultant vapor stream
would be passed through ceramic candle filters
where the solids would be separated from the

DOE/EIS-0287 B-18
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Acronyms and Abbreviations

CERCLA Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act

DOE U.S. Department of Energy
EIS environmental impact statement
EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
ERPG Emergency Response Planning Guideline
HLW high-level waste
INEEL Idaho National Engineering and Environmental 

Laboratory (formerly known as the Idaho National 
Engineering Laboratory or INEL)

INTEC Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center
(formerly known as the Idaho Chemical Processing 

LCF latent cancer fatality
LLW low-level waste
MTHM metric tons of heavy metal
NEPA National Environmental Policy Act
RCRA Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
ROD Record of Decision
SBW sodium-bearing waste
SNF and INEL EIS U.S. Department of Energy Programmatic Spent 

Nuclear Fuel Management and Idaho National 
Engineering Laboratory Environmental Restoration
and Waste Management Programs EIS

WIPP Waste Isolation Pilot Plant

DOE limited the use of acronyms and abbreviations in this Summary to provide a more
reader friendly document.  These acronyms and abbreviations are listed below.

Plant or ICPP)
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What is ...
High-level waste?
High-level waste (HLW) is the highly radioactive material resulting from reprocessing spent nuclear fuel, includ-
ing liquid waste produced directly in reprocessing and any solid material derived from the liquid waste that con-
tains fission products in sufficient concentrations, and other highly radioactive material that is determined,
consistent with existing law, to require permanent isolation.  HLW stored at the Idaho Nuclear Technology and
Engineering Center (INTEC) contains a combination of:

• Highly radioactive, but relatively short-lived (approximately 30 year half-life) fission products
(primarily cesium-137 and strontium-90)

• Long-lived radionuclides - technetium-99, carbon-14, and iodine-129 as well as transuranics (elements
with atomic numbers greater than uranium).

At INTEC, all the liquid HLW recoverable with the use of the existing transfer equipment has been converted to
a granular solid called calcine, which is stored in bin sets.  HLW calcine is considered mixed HLW because it con-
tains hazardous waste subject to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), as amended.

Transuranic waste?
Transuranic waste is radioactive waste that contains isotopes with 93 or greater protons (atomic number) in
the nucleus of each atom (such as neptunium or plutonium), a half-life greater than 20 years, and an alpha-emit-
ting radionuclide concentration of greater than 100 nanocuries per gram of waste. 

Low-level waste?
Low-level waste (LLW) is radioactive waste that is not high-level radioactive waste, spent nuclear fuel,
transuranic waste, byproduct material (as defined in section 11e(2) of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954,
amended), or naturally occurring radioactive material.  The Nuclear Regulatory Commission regulations (10
CFR Part 61) provide a classification system for LLW.  This classification system includes:

• Class A waste - radioactive waste that is usually segregated from other wastes at disposal sites to
ensure stability of the disposal site.  Class A waste can be disposed of along with other wastes if the
requirements for stability are met.  Class A waste usually has lower concentrations of radionuclides
than Class C waste. 

• Class C waste - radioactive waste that is suitable for near surface disposal but due to its radionu-
clide concentrations must meet more rigorous requirements for waste form stability.  Class C waste
requires protective measures at the disposal facility to protect against inadvertent intrusion. 

These waste classifications are not applicable to DOE LLW.  However, the terms Class A-type and Class C-type
are used in this Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) to refer to DOE LLW streams that could be disposed
of at offsite facilities licensed by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

Mixed waste?
Mixed waste is waste that contains both source, special nuclear, or by-product material subject to the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, as amended, and hazardous waste subject to RCRA, as amended.  When referring to a
specific classification of radioactive waste that also contains hazardous waste, “mixed” is used as an adjective,
followed by high-level, transuranic, or low-level, as appropriate.

Spent nuclear fuel?
Spent nuclear fuel is fuel that has been withdrawn from a nuclear reactor following irradiation.  When it is taken
out of a reactor, spent nuclear fuel contains some unused enriched uranium, radioactive fission products, and
activation products.  Because of its high radioactivity (including gamma-ray emitters), it must be properly
shielded. 
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Waste fractions?
Waste fractions are produced when radioactive waste is treated to separate radionuclides according to activity
level.  Depending upon the characteristics of resulting fractions, waste may be classified as high-level,
transuranic, or low-level. 

Sodium-bearing waste?
Sodium-bearing waste (SBW) is a liquid mixed radioactive waste produced from the second and third cycles of
spent nuclear fuel reprocessing and waste calcination, liquid wastes from INTEC closure activities stored in the
Tank Farm, solids in the bottom of the tanks, and trace contamination from first cycle reprocessing extraction
waste. SBW contains large quantities of sodium and potassium nitrates.  Typically, SBW is processed through
an evaporator to reduce the volume, then stored in the Tank Farm.  It has historically been managed within the
HLW program because of the existing plant configuration and some physical and chemical properties that are
similar to HLW.  Radionuclide concentrations for liquid SBW are generally 10 to 1,000 times less than for liquid
HLW.  SBW contains hazardous and radioactive components and is a mixed waste.  DOE assumes that the SBW
is mixed transuranic waste. This EIS refers to SBW as mixed transuranic waste/SBW.

Newly generated liquid waste?
Newly generated liquid waste refers to liquid waste from a variety of sources that has been evaporated and
added to the liquid mixed HLW and mixed transuranic waste/SBW in the below-grade tanks at INTEC.  Sources
include leachates from treating contaminated high efficiency particulate air filters, decontamination liquids from
INTEC operations that are not associated with HLW management activities, and liquid wastes from other INEEL
facilities. Newly generated liquid waste is used in this EIS because INTEC has historically used this term to
refer to liquid waste streams (past and future) that were not part of spent fuel reprocessing.

Tank heel?
A tank heel is the amount of liquid remaining in each tank after lowering to the greatest extent possible by use
of the existing transfer equipment, such as ejectors.

Tank residual?
The tank residual is the amount of radioactive waste remaining in each tank, the removal of which is not con-
sidered to be technically and economically practical.  This could be the tank heel or the amount of radioactive
waste remaining after additional removal using other methods than the existing transfer equipment.



other wastes.  The first extraction cycle of the
reprocessing operation generated mixed HLW.
Subsequent extraction cycles, treatment pro-
cesses, and follow-up decontamination activities
generated liquid mixed transuranic
waste/sodium-bearing waste, referred to as
mixed transuranic waste/SBW.  Newly gener-
ated liquid waste results from a variety of
sources not associated with spent fuel repro-
cessing at INTEC. At INTEC these wastes are
stored in ten of the eleven 300,000-gallon
capacity below grade storage tanks (the
eleventh tank is a spare), known as the “Tank
Farm.”

Since 1963, much of the liquid waste was fed to
a treatment facility and converted to a dry gran-
ular substance called calcine.  The calcine,
which is stored in large bin sets, is a more stable
waste form that poses less environmental risk
than storing liquid radioactive waste in below
grade tanks.  All the calcine currently in the bin
sets is mixed HLW. Presently, the calcine does
not meet expected waste acceptance criteria for
the proposed repository at Yucca Mountain.
Further treatment may be necessary to convert
the mixed HLW calcine into a waste form
acceptable for disposal in the repository.

Spent nuclear fuel reprocessing was discontin-
ued at INTEC in 1991, so liquid mixed HLW
ceased to be generated.  However, since that
time, mixed transuranic waste/SBW has contin-
ued to accumulate in the tanks from calcine
operations, decontamination, and other activi-
ties.  In 1995, DOE and the State of Idaho
reached an agreement, called the Idaho
Settlement Agreement/Consent Order, as to
when the liquid waste would be calcined and set
a target date of December 31, 2035 for all of the
mixed HLW and mixed transuranic waste/SBW

S-1 DOE/EIS-0287
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1.0  Purpose and Need for
Agency Action

1.1  Purpose and Need

From 1952 to 1991, the U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) and its predecessor agencies repro-
cessed spent nuclear reactor fuel at the Idaho
Chemical Processing Plant, located on the Snake
River Plain in the desert of southeast Idaho (Figure
S-1).  This facility, now known as the Idaho
Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center
(INTEC), is part of the Idaho National
Engineering and Environmental Laboratory
(INEEL), a nuclear research complex that has
served the nation through both peaceful and
defense-related missions. 

Reprocessing operations at INTEC used solvent
extraction systems to remove primarily uranium-
235 from spent nuclear reactor fuel and, in the pro-
cess, generated high-level waste (HLW) as well as

Regional Setting

The INEEL occupies approximately 890
square miles (570,000 acres) of high desert
sagebrush steppe in Bingham, Bonneville,
Butte, Clark, and Jefferson counties in south-
eastern Idaho. Approximately 2 percent of
this land (11,400 acres) has been developed to
support INEEL facility and program opera-
tions associated with energy research,
defense missions, and waste management
activities.  

Smaller communities and towns near the
INEEL include Mud Lake and Terreton to the
east; Arco, Butte City, and Howe to the west;
and Atomic City to the south.  Larger commu-
nities and towns near the INEEL include Idaho
Falls, Rexburg, Rigby, Blackfoot, Pocatello and
the Fort Hall Indian Reservation to the east
and southeast.

Idaho Nuclear Technology and
Engineering Center

INTEC occupies approximately 250 acres
and consists of more than 150 buildings.
Primary facilities include storage, treat-
ment, and laboratory facilities for spent
nuclear fuel, mixed HLW, and mixed
transuranic waste/SBW.
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to have been treated and made road-ready for
shipment out of Idaho.

Consistent with this agreement, DOE completed
calcining all of the liquid mixed HLW in 1998.
At present, approximately 4,400 cubic meters of
mixed HLW calcine remain stored in bin sets,
and 1 million gallons of mixed transuranic
waste/SBW remain in the below grade tanks.
DOE now has to decide how to treat and dis-
pose of the mixed transuranic waste/SBW, how
to place the mixed HLW calcine in a form suit-
able for disposal in the proposed national geo-
logic repository, and how to disposition
facilities at INTEC involved in HLW treatment.
DOE has prepared this EIS to inform agency
officials and the public of the environmental
impacts of alternatives, including the no-action
alternative, available for consideration in the
decision making process.

1.2  Role of this EIS in the
Decision-making Process

This EIS describes the environmental impacts
of the range of reasonable alternatives for
meeting DOE’s purpose and need for action.
In finalizing this EIS, DOE considered public
comments received on the Draft EIS and other
relevant factors and information received after
the Draft EIS was published.  DOE will con-
sider the information in this EIS and other rel-
evant information before making a decision on
the proposed action.

If on the basis of this EIS, DOE proposes mod-
ifications to the Settlement Agreement/Consent
Order, the information in this document and
the cooperative process used to ensure its ade-
quacy will benefit related discussions between
the State of Idaho and DOE.

1.3  Proposed Action
To meet the purpose and need for agency
action, DOE proposes to:

• Select appropriate technologies and con-
struct facilities necessary to prepare
INTEC mixed transuranic waste/SBW for
shipment to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant

• Prepare the mixed HLW calcine so that it
will be suitable for disposal in a repository

• Treat and dispose of associated radioactive
wastes

• Provide safe storage of HLW destined for a
repository

• Disposition INTEC HLW management
facilities when their missions are completed

Elements of the 1995 Idaho
Settlement Agreement/Consent

Order Pertaining to HLW
Management

• Complete calcination of liquid mixed
HLW by June 30, 1998 (completed
February 1998).

• Begin calcination of liquid mixed
transuranic waste/SBW by June
2001 (begun February 1998).

• Complete calcination of liquid mixed
transuranic waste/SBW by December
2012.

• Start negotiations with the State of
Idaho regarding a plan and schedule
for treatment of calcined waste by
December 31, 1999 (begun
September 1999).

• "DOE shall accelerate efforts to eval-
uate alternatives for the treatment
of calcined waste so as to put it into
a form suitable for transport to a
permanent repository or interim
storage facility outside of Idaho."

• "It is presently contemplated by DOE
that the plan and schedule shall pro-
vide for the completion of the treat-
ment of all calcined waste located at
INEL by a target date of December
31, 2035."
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• Data are needed on the cumulative
impacts associated with cleanup activ-
ities at INTEC that are carried out
under the Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA).
CERCLA remediation projects at INTEC
are in progress.  These projects involve the
cleanup and/or removal of contaminated
soils and other environmental media, por-
tions of which are within those areas or pro-
jects being evaluated in the various
alternatives in this EIS.  To avoid the possi-
bility that CERCLA decisions may inappro-
priately preclude some waste processing or
facility disposition alternatives, the CER-
CLA and National Environmental Policy
Act (NEPA) processes at INTEC are being
coordinated.

• The lead-time required for facility
development and funding of alternative
technologies means that a DOE ROD
on a treatment technology would be
needed sooner than previously esti-
mated.
This EIS is being prepared sooner than
required by the Idaho Settlement
Agreement/Consent Order in order to
accommodate time estimates to obtain pro-
ject approval and funding, and to complete
treatment/storage facility design, construc-
tion, and operation. This should make it
possible for DOE to meet the target dates of
December 31, 2012 for ceasing use of the
Tank Farm and December 31, 2035, for
having the treated waste ready to leave
Idaho.

1.4  Timing and Regulatory
Considerations for
this EIS

Some INTEC wastes (mixed transuranic
waste/SBW) are stored as liquids in 300,000-
gallon tanks that do not meet current hazardous
waste management standards.  Five of the eleven
tanks currently in use are known as “pillar and
panel” tanks. DOE's objective is to cease use of
the five pillar and panel tanks by June 30, 2003
and all remaining tanks by December 31, 2012
in compliance with the 1998 Modification to
the Notice of Noncompliance Consent Order.
Previously, DOE's plan was to cease use of the
tanks by calcining all the liquid waste as
described in the following documents: 

• Record of Decision (ROD) for the
Programmatic Spent Nuclear Fuel
Management and Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory Environmental
Restoration and Waste Management
Programs EIS (SNF and INEL EIS) (June
1995)

• Idaho Settlement Agreement/Consent Order
(October 1995)

• INEEL Site Treatment Plan/Consent Order
(November 1995).

However, because of new technologies and
changes in regulatory requirements DOE is
now reconsidering this plan by evaluating vari-
ous waste processing alternatives.  This EIS
has been prepared as part of the evaluation and
decision making process.

Other timing considerations important to the
issuance of this EIS include the following:
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